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SUN SHINE

Mr. Alexander Bryden,

MIr. Alexanîder lIryden. tire Conupany's
mnager for Newfouiîdlaiîd, joined the
ageîîcy staff of the Comxpanîy as a local
representative in is99, and slxowed sîîch
ahility as a solicitor and organizer Iliat
selien the nuanagerial office was vacated,
in 1902, by Mîr. Marquaîîd,who was trans-
ferred t0 Nova Scotia, Ur. Ifrydex was
appointed. No mistake was made by
tiîj appoinxxxenh, as is seen in the fact
Ihat the Sun Life of Canxada led aIl life
comîparues iii the cîîloîxy last year. Tlîe
Newfoîîndland bunsinxess is the kiîxd that
life comupanies sui xîîîîcl desire, for the
people i cideîitly believe that if they
îîeeded 11fr assurance sîlien the applica-
tion was sigîîed that that need increases
as tîxe years go hy. Lapsed policies are.
therefore, îlot a comnîtx thing in the
Newfoîîndland business. Mfr. Bryden
expeets 10 eclipse aIl previous records il,
1906. W~ith the Conîpany's report of
last year's operations, and the splendid
actual restilts of rccently nlaturing poli-

ei;so lie oi'I ored IIl auke gioii Iii, uxl
ationii, as the rcrîi of the Jirrs ia;
the % car s îvork wo îilii inic, I.

9 9

Newfoundland. -Britaîn's Oldest CoIonv.

il77 Atxg. jo -l'î Iii nii that foni,

f1liv cIsl bic - Sotil is thic notu, o

the ciisr oer\ of Newfiiiian in i,h
ai2coiiiio ii the Pri% v Iiirse 1 .\leniiiliiî
A xii he perol %rliîî recl cil li 5111:1

icas jolin Cabot, whoî i iseovered Ille
islaxxd 011 J ue 24111, i 19, i the rel un
of Henxry V Il.

Ihi i ,îi i. <aspir (le Cotereal , a l'orii-
gese liavigahor, isitel the isiaxu, fild
witlii two years aller that tine regilar
fislieries were estaliled oni ils shiorts
by tixe Portugxese, ltiscayaxs axîd Frexnch

In Aîîgîist, i1583, Sir Hîrnîîhre, (il
lien, witb lus il.fated e\pedition, arriîcd
in St. John'îs Harbor and formally iîîok

possession of tire islaîîd ii tAie nine of
Quieen ]Iiiab)etli. lIn rettîrning, a storn
scattered the expedition, and the cour.
xmander was lost. In 171i,, by the Treate
of Utrechît, the whole isiaîîd was cedcd
to llritain, tlie Frencli retaixîiîg certain
fishiixg prii'ilcges oxi the coast, exhend-
ixxg from Cape Bonavista 0o the cast
10 l'ointe Riche on the west. fl i 7s5;
the bouitidaries were changed hi, the
Treats' of Versailles ho exteîîd frou.
Cape John on the east to Cape Ray ou
iAest, aîîd the Frexci were pronuîsd
-freedoni from interruptioni ly the cool,

petition of the British." The inter.
pretation of îlîis agreemnent lias caxse6
coîxoiderable friction behween tlîe French.
and the people of Newfouîidland. Ill
1728 a Governor was appointeil. The
present forni of responsilîle goî'ernixlen!
was establisbed in i8,ý, and consists c!
the Governor, an Execuhive Courncîl c'
Cabinxet of xeven memîxers, a Legislatit,
Coicil of fifteen niembers, appoititec
by the Crown, and a General Asseiîl
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of thirty-six niembers elected by the
people. Every inan of tweuty-ane years
of age, a British sabject and residexet two
years in th, colony, is entitled ta vote.

Froni time ta time aunexatian of the
islaud ta Canada bas been agitated, but
at the preseout time such an event seema
ta be far distant. Trade relations are,
hawever, bringing the two cntries ta-
gether. In the annual budget speech,
delivered in the Legialature on April
zoth, it was stated that the olony's
imuporta from. Canada have doubled during
the past seven years, and are very uearly
twice the amaunt of British and Ameni-
can imparýs. The opeuiug up of railways
sud good water communication with
Canada accounts for this revival of trade.
The export trade of the islaud bas greatly
increased of late years. Fish and fish
ails, iran, copper sud lumber being the

chief articles of export. The total nu-:
ber of sailing vessels on the register
the end oi 1905 were 3,048, with an
tonnage of 129,617. The financial Gtat
ment at the end of the fiscal yea-, ju:
3o, i905, showed a surplus of $13o1,0
the public debt being $20,556,372, WI:
a reserve fund Of $440,000. The colo:
owns and operates 2,500 miles of te:
graplines throughout the island, yiel
ing a revenue Of $24,296 lat year. T:
Gnvernment and the Marconi Wir&e
System have juat entered into a ten-yt
contract for exchange of business, whic
will augment the present revenue frr
the telegraph system. Althouglit
public debt is large, $96.80 per capits.
againat $46.55 in Canada, yet it iui
found uecessary ta expend large anme
open up and deveiop the colony,which
ini the future yîmýd returus that will pîr
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icaîtn of the solveracy of the coiony as
eniîn the fact tirai the loan floated iii
ngiand last flu Srttc(i 94 as against i,,
r tire previous boans.
ou tire whole tire island is prosperoîr',

nd rts people are an indwtrions and
nîterprising cia«s. The Sa Âfe ot
anada enjoys an increasing ius,ltess iii
ewfoundiand, having as its policy-

olders rnany of its ieading citi.'ens.

9 *

No Place for Translation.

A Scot, wi'o heiieved that tbe lait
nage of thre beyond is Gaeiic, was asketi
y bis son tlhat the iriessiiig hefore nicais

bonid Ire in Engiish, lie repiied sterniy:
Robbie, the Throne o' Grace is no a

lace for a work o' translation."

9 *

Li1e Assurar ce.

That lufe assurance is tire arrost itîr-
ortant and benteficient of ail mrodern

leselopurents for tire enîcoturagemrent of
hrifi and the protection of thre home is
i fact of well nigb universal agreemîett
-Dienver Post.

From - irst American " to ,foremoit
Canadian, "

Mr. W. A. Terreil, of Atlanta, otre of
hc largest personal prodîrcers in Georgia,
mas ciosed a contraci wrîh Manager J. S.
ýaineron, of tihe Sun Lifri of Canada, to
epresent the latter Comnpany in Atlanta
nil vicinity. Mr. Terreli bas been witlr
lie Mirtuai Life in tis state for over
ifîeetr years and litas been one of Marra-
:er R. F. Sbedden's right-band men.
le r. a brother of oie present governor,
.rrd leases the -'First Anrerican - hife
s rrrartce cornpany to coimet Itimself
ilti tite forernost Company of Canada.-

- Tire Insurance Herald, Atlanta.

57

MRata l' , atai -

A Field WorlteFs Palir.

Tîrat excellent field worker's paper
'Oificcaird Field,-' piîilisliad ai Toronrto,
contairîs eacir week vers beirfuil ittatter
for field mren. Iu a recent nuinber it Iras
as. ils leadirtg article a review of tire life
asstrrance situatiotn frontr tire prodmrcers
standporrrt aird closes wiiir tire followirrg
iuspiring words:

Kcet clost, lua tirai 1 oriar rf th, tilla witb
as r a "cvi ao ,ae r:, sonatlai ; kel Mtore tierin

tthe goatl ssork thar assurranice tlias torsie aird is
ataartg , oa ta!k anad sta tis e as in astis rire aptîro-
svai of lthe iteoitle fousrr vo t. irosir bita ness-srrd
thr-a a:ar lta tie suire lthai ail a oriariaies trai
are reaia aie.ervitg.-> ose owsa al as ery otber

siil lac fatrli treariet li aiilassa rs anti at-
ithocrites ;for thae fartai greai juryv of Public
Oiiaon ssii lie reatiY 55iti its cordtial assi
instat -t-ca li t e arl so

g, S

- ~-



Sorne Blunders n Books.
T. P's weekly gives a nunil)er of slips

of tlue pen in the writings of well-kîîowîî
authors wlîicu only goes in show Ihat
es'en ur au-hor-heroes are nul infallible,
but niake slips like the rest of inorlals:

Robert Louis Stt 2nsun, iii his v'ery
critical '' Sîndies of Men and Ilook.s," is
severe on Victor Iligu, in whose works
bce discuvered sonie astunisliing hînilders
''thal nuakes lis wonder if there are
neither prouf slîeels ilor ilidicinus frieîîds
in the wlinle of France, and affect lis
suîuîetiîîes witli a sickening uneasiness
aiý ho wliat niay lie ur own exploits
wen we loucl uîpoîî foreign cutnîries
and foreigu toîlgues." Ife refers lu

" Les Travailleurs '' with its faious
"first of Itue fourîli,'' (Firthi of Forth)

its stateîîuenî Ihat ''laird ''in Scohland
is the saîine tille as ''lord i iiiIngland,
and ils accuuîîîî of a Highuland soldier's

eqilipuient, " %, nich'' lie says, '' we
coininiend to the lovers of genuine fii

"How are we to coiidemn iii ade 1uia
ternis,"' lie says iii another place, thà
iînprincipled avidity whiclî tells ilti
the sloop disappeared over the lion,
an(l the lead ýof the suicide Gillix
under the water at orie ani the sarr
moment ?

Curiolis critics, lîowever, might inaai
(tuile a large collection of tlaese "bic.
bluîîî( ers.'' Dickenîs îvas by no ncar
infaîl )le. Ile put the new uloon ini C.
east ini the eveniîîg, lie canme to gîl,
over tlîe I)ingley Dell cricket match :
made Tony Weller's second wife Saci
îîîulher-iîî*law ;aîîd lie described lina'
tue depîli of wvinler, Mr. Squteezer.
bis uiiîfortînate boys hoeing tnriip
Thiat delightful nmodern hunaorist, NI:
Pett Ridge, in -' Lost Prnperty,'' îîakr

one of lus cliaracters deposit ninel'en.j
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iii tIi, l 'es tOlltte Savings Bik, forget-
ti,,for the lîtoient, lthaI iily vveli

shtilinîgs iili lie aceee , andti ntiler
bk t ias written of t ri"let , in o svikl

ilhtre n ere cul s -aîd i- drives -to ug.
Sir Conian iDoyle, iii ont tif his l'est
>;l, rlock liolîines stories, inakes a seiit
i:tg iti erdtrawiopâ ivill iii fat or of hiti
sel f -a proceeli ng tehicli woîild îilakt.
tlt lotiîlltit i 1111.

''lie ýaie Johnt Ilolliiislea,. ini -T'le
Sîorv tif Leicetrer Sýiia rv,' perpel rateil
a glorititis liîl . iii wî tlig :Whlii Lordl
Molîtn iras killed lie ivas livîing iîî Mact-
clesfieiti Hoiise, Gerard Street, Soliot, ai
thie Iiack of L.eicester Iltitse, a site ttow
occlupied liy the îiefuiîe ['elicaît Clli .-

Eveli Sir WValter Scoil ittade blunîtders,
aîîd in lits tille liallaîl of - Votîîg i.oclin-
var "lie lias titis passage:

*So liglîl 10 tlîe croup thie faîir laty ievu
511 liîg,

St, lîglît 10 lthe saîle tefître lier lie

.sptrîîîg

-wliclt is a feat of horseîîîanshîp îillerly
we imtpossible.
fut Mtore amîîsiîîg stil is a llntder inîto-

etia cetiiiv cotnmited by Defoe, wlîo iîakes
1 hà Roinsotn Crtisoe fi11 b's pockets witl

ils ti btiscits wlîile in a stale of nîîdity
ori Shtakespeare tmade slîips casi anclior lîy
'illix soite seaport of Bolietija. ''Oulia,' in
sarr. Signa,' eqi.ipped a violin iil keys.

Rîier Haggard, in -King Solotoon's
îîiaki tiiies,- described an eclipse of the îîew

luit. 111oo11-a slip over wlîicli lie lîimself
ntea' iitti.t bave had a bearty laugi hiefore

il t! liote. Even K ipling lias iteen catiglît
t gît, îîîjpinig, for, with ahl bis extensive know-

Al: : leilge of inilitary life, lie has writ.ten
Satu abotîî white recruits aI st 1oad drill in
0 it ý lîtlia, wlîere are none lîut trained nien,
!ri , and in another of lus biooks lie decorates
îrîîîp' a cotrporal witl a sasit, forgettitîg thai

t, M: tis 1.5 a distitnction lu whici ito iton-ut akr rîîitllitissiotied officer lîelow the rakOf

ýjeM . rgeaît is enlitled. To (mole a better-

ktiowîî itaitie, Nilr. 1h11l Caine, t0 tlie
aîiaeetnt tof iltIrs andî nuîrses, ltlaccd

lthe sctne of a loittsi.l tlancte iii ait
operaItiîîg itbeaire. It lias iteeli saii lthai

lie îîîîgii lust a, iveil liaive spttkeut ii ofa
fotbltl itcli iii - s borv tx.

Nol ltong ago a e tilîr * \îi iotîr vrîte
lto a itllv joutrnial cttiri 1laiitg of the
ivais ini v hicli aialttittv gîts vrttig iii
te liatits oif a tiovelisi 'dit i lie wtrîtes

oaf a duel or au accitdet: aitd alsît coin
îîîeî,lîîg oit tlîe gradulail disaîtîearatice tif
large fait lies frîttî lthe Eigliý sunovel.
Mlit the ittvel isi wlîo lias 10 deal witli
hlfe cantît lie explictedtl i ktiow everv
ihiîtg, aitt if lie ltad ti acîjiait iîîsélf
wit aIl the sciencîes, andt learît antitty,
ani go in foîr al] kittîs of ilport, lie
woilî have very lItIlle htici left t0 ptro-
dutce lthe btooks vi h liun îg hit lis
lîread andî l)tit,r-atîti te lîxc
reviewe- wtîitlt fiîît lus lask ait iticreas-
i ngly ditil ote.

The Record ns Unique.

In the Itistote of affairs, lie rise and
progressof lifeassîîraîîce is unîiquoe. Life
Assurance of the ortbodox variety bas
neyer been a failore ;ils progress lias
impoverislîed no mati ;ils gîtaranlees
bave iteen ftilfilled. So îîîîucb or a letl
of so muci cati not lie said of aîîy ollier
business, or of any goveroment of any
sort. -Indianapolis News.

4-

A Pointer for Life Assurance Solicitors.
"A cbeerfi inanner tilices ait import-

ant wireless coîîîeclion willi tbe ltearl
of a prospective enstoiner, and Iransmits
au itresistilile cali for business.

The Slttja Lii, tf Ctaada vî-
--- Posperous Md Progressive."
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S. Il. EwsNo, EsQ.
Vice-Presiden.
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CHARLES CUSHSING, ESQ.
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AUNERt IINGMAN, ESQ.
T. B. MACAULAY, ESQ.
JOHN AMcKErov. E-sQ.
JAMsiu TASEER, FSQ.

T. B. MACAUL.AY, A

GOo. WILKINS. M.D., M.R.C.S. ENO.

ARTHUR B. WOOD, F. lA.

El. A.AlANUTT,

AgesrY I)qtelnest.
FREXDXRICU G. Copul,

111e Assurance in Canada in 1905.
Nisseteesi lsssîsdred and five ws a crncià Ï,

Ycar ni lite assurance circles. Tii,
Ainericau conipausies were ussder lire
'vandal vens ius the air, and wa, hdi,
cssssed svhereî'er mens congregaîed. 'i'
lise casial observer t would appear thita
stsrelv tîsere would be a great talltsîg
off iii tise amsounst of businsess writteti
Canadiaus were kept in tonds witb tilt
Anierican i revelaîiosss,' and the ye11oiî
pres~s djd ils best to keep lise -potà
boijo'. '

The preliisuinary report ot tihe Cassatiau
Stoperissteodesu of Isssuraîsce for 1î 9ný t

before us. What does il reveai ? Tht'
fact, that in i1905 lite assuransce in Canada
smade more rapid ilcrease than in ast
year reported by tise departmsesit. Tht.
may seem paradoxicai to sosne, but tltv
figures tell the story. Let ois giasîce at
theso. The assurances effected ins Cansada
in i905 totaiied tise magnificesit sonsi o:
$s11.3,375,653, as against $98,306, 502 in
1904, a gain of $i 5,069,55 i. There wa>
paid isîto tise lite compassies as polict
pressissms isy Cassadians the large amuoiet
Oif $22,080,7157, ansd Canadiasss now carni
lite as'surance amounating 10 $630.324, 240
On the back page ofthis issuse we loave
cossspiled a tew items fross thse Goveru
ment "Blue Book'' relative to thse Cans
dian companies. Froso these it wili be
seen tisat tise Sun Lite of Cassada ltad
its sisare ofthis prosperiîy.

These tacts show tisat Canadians are
usot easily stasspeded. They believe tluit

-
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fe -suraîîce is a necessity and look at
e %%hoîe matter sanely, as the resuits

lt vear's transactions make evident.
c'e île ot prophets, but we think we
c nul assumiug too much in saying
at at te close of i9 ,b thrz reports of
ie scveral CanadWan celupanies will show
ctii greater advaîîces.

The Pay Roll and Death.
Ocath is man's eîîeny, and to-day it is

ic vintor. Anything that eau iii a'-y
av lesseîî the sting of deathi is a luless-
g. One of the evils that fallow in the
ail ',f death is the awful pen-scratclî
iat fores'er closes the account of the
'orker, and olilterates lis name froîîî the
ay roll. Ttîe scratch of that peu is
ften the mark of doom te t'te motiier
rud childreîî. We tiave scores of times
aid ihat titat evil can in a great degree
ereiîîoved bylife asstirance. No schiemie

an iniake up for the bread winuer him-
Olf, but we know of no other huntaît
ystem that does il nearly so well as life
ssurance. ijfe assurance robs death
ýf the terror of want and gives the
binily ample time to devise ways and
Peans te perfect its plans. Mfoney is
nie of the world's great blessings, ani
here is no civlijiation without it. Sym-
iathy may ease the heart for a lime, but
t is nseless witbout money. We are
vrîting tItis to te man whose name is
ii some pay roll. M, / we ask you if
'sur naine la on a life tssurance policy?
)eath is vour hearîless eriemy. Are yen
'oing te fold yoor arma and let deatti do
s worst, or are you going te rob it of

ne of ils hiideous terrors by flaunting in
ýface a life policy for as large au amouint

s vou eau carry?

Th,4j'ýýýý) à

Congratulations.
We congratulate MIr. W. A. Iligin-

botham on his election le ttîe presidency
of the Philadelphia Association of I.ife
Uuderwriters. The lUnited States Review
bias this te say of \V. A.

-MNr. If iginoohani is the easteru oman-
ager of the Sun Lîfe Assurance Co. of
Canada au ex captalu of tlîe Canadian
milîtia au î.îîernatioual traveller ;a
poptîlar club miember, 'nd a well knowil
socînîr itait, tîte new presideut combiunes
ail tue juialitiesofa splendid fellow. Ilis
electiou was îtoanin-ons.-

Misi Gret Lossi

\Vell, Jaîîîe, Itets are votn feelinîg to-
day''' said a Ininister te oue of tuis

liarisholiers, au old tati sîîfferiug from
chromic rlîetîoatisîîî. -'1 hope the pains
are' noîlîiîg trorse. X'ou are îlot looking
si' liglt as tîs-ial to (lay.-

-Na, sir," replied the old fcllow,
sadly ;'' I's'e been uîîfortuuate to-day.''

" Iow, jantes ? Iu what way?
qoeried the pastor.

"Well, sir," was the reply, - 1 gel a
letter frae a lawyer-body tItis moruing',
tellin' me lthat ma cousin Joc

t
e w.s deid

an' that Ie had left me twa latminer
poun 1

"Two tîundred poonds ? " repeated
the tîinister. "Aud you caîl that hard

luck? Why, il is (bite a fortune for
3011, janles.''

"Ay, " said the old man, sorrowfully
bot the stîîpid lawyer.body didna' put

enough stamps on his letter, and I had a
penny to pay for extra postage."

Il has heeîî well .said thal no man ever
sank under the hurden of the day. It is
when to-morrow's hurden ja added 10
the burdeu of to-day that the weiglît
is more thau a mtan Cao hear.-George

NI îcdonal

- - ~-
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Why fle Should Assure.
The other day ive were taiking with a

solicitor wbo biad azen endeavotsring to
assure a yotsng niai, but without înnucb
sliccess, says an e\change. ''iec youing
inan finaily asked why bc siîould have ls
life assured ;ble fiad beaitis strengtiî and
a fairiy good position. Tise agent's answer
was poiîîted and soinething like this
'If you liave a suspicion that yon possess

any intrinsic vaine get that valne asmnred
or indorsed iîy sortie good life assurance
comi)any. Vour wife is queen of your
boule andi tisere reigus sni)reine. Assure
for lier sake, for your ciljdren's sake, for
your niotiser's sake. Realize tise oli-
gation yoti have assned and iay aside
selfisiness, prejusdice, stnibornness, pro-
crastination and ail flimsy excuses. lie
a marai by taking a step misicbt, ma yprevent serions embarra sssnlcrt t tbe
q neen of you r houre." It is a fact tisat

no course whicbi a Young usan nsay pi
sute affords sncb a sinmple, effective a::
avaiiabie useans of protection to fat::
and self as life assurance. Wben isiakiiL
but $40 per usloisti the mriter took out
$2,000 twenty paynsent life poiicy, an.ý
$1,o'10 tbirty year endoinsent, and th,
are stiil ini force, aiso sottie six or cÀg.
otiser poiicies. They are a guarain:,
tbat affords a peace of msind unobtaîsal,
froni any other source.

If you are iiisdecided as to the chu,
of a Comspany to assure ini, a giaisce j
tise table i tise back page of tisis Isu'
ber nsay aid Yon to couse to a decii,,

fPr o i e r o ad, lgr s . e .
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'lle ifev. Dr. Adarns of Maille is iioted
for Ilii sententiolusness hotli in andt out
of Ilte pulpit. A s lie ivas coniing doteit
Ilie si reet onte day a miani askeîi hii
"Sir. caio you tell Ille iiow In find Ile

S;IteriîIs office ?'
-Ve, sir,"' ias the reply. -livery

tlune you earii S5 spend SI,-' Saying
tisi. thle tioctor waiked on, leaviiig lus
'juestioner gaping tîpon the sidtwalk.-
lIc-,toit I ieraid.

Overtraincd.
'l'lie muait wailted to sei Illie (log, tit

tlle Irttspectiv'e biîyer wsea suspiC lotis,
ouil1 filiallv tlecided tuot t0 iîty. l'le
militi tieti tl iiliii wiy lie ivas s0

- oit see, ' lie said, *"i itouglit the
itig ad traiiied hiti mysel f. I got 1 ii
-- !Wd hark, if a person stepped i nsi de

Ilite gate, anîd tiiotigit, cf coti rse, I uvas
sate frtîi iîî)irgiars. Tlîeîî nivoi te waîîîeti
tlle 10 trailijîtiii 10 carrY bltîîîles andt 1
ulîd. If yoiî ptit ati llîiin;- into lits ittotiti
il %voîid %tay tliere tiii soîtteoîîe look it
away. \Veli, (tîte Iitî I woke uip anti
liearti solîtelie iii tIlie liex I rout. 1 gol
uip, gratieti "'îY gitt, atîd startedto i
iuîsesligale. Tiîey were lucre, Ilîree of
ltent, anti Ilte dog. ',

- idtiîît lie iîark ? 'ittrrttpîed lthe
niait.

*Nol a tark lite isas toi ti iîs.
- ]ttisy '\Vit doiiig ?t
- Carry iîg Ilte lautierît for lthe ittr-

glars. If N Oi kiiow ari% botu' who seaiti
a gooti tlog seutti ilietît liere.''

lle Sotn Litcý' v tiu i

Il
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The Czar's Nihilist Fiends.
Iii ail lý.uropeae coulitries it is the

costorn for officers je the arniy aîid navy
ta pattern tlîeir beards, as niticb as pos-
sib)le, after the style favored by their
nionarch. In Germaey, it is the kai;er's
tipturned moustache:. iii Russia, the
car's close cropped wliiskers and beard.
Just before the Rossa Japanese War,
tliere wsas a certain artillery captain,
stationed at Moscow, wbo so closely
resenibled tlie czar ie looks, height,
figure, walk and mallier, tijat lie lias
been takien for the czar, even by meiîiber',
of the latter's personal staff. The ridler
havieg heard ai tlis rernarkaule ýdotible"
of hiuuiself, sent for the captain, tliat hie
niight jodge for hiniself. Tlie likexuess
was, indeed, wonderfiiî and the czar said,
''Truly, Inyself iii duplicate; bit,''
placing bis band on the captain's shlil-

decr, - I would advise yoi ta clîaugt
your appearaece.''

-Oh no, Yotîr îîîajesty, the lionor i,
too great 1' '-Then,'' sighed tlîe c.'ar

I aîîî afraid some of ny Niliiulkt
friends will do it for youi."

The Sun Lift of Canada's Best Ycar.

l)îring the past year, the life inir
ance disclosiires lbroight oîît by the Arir
strong Conînittee's ievestigation muad,
couisiderable talk ie Canada, and tirer,
were rîuiors of a prospective Canadian
investigation of tlîe life assurance bmm
uuess. But, apparently, neitiier talk une'
ruiniaurs iii tlue slightest dlegree affetec
tIse standing of the leading Caeadian lir,
couepanies, for the anmal stateeunu o
one of the foreîuîost conupanies, the u
Life Assurance Comupany of Cati da
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proves that that Company flot only held
its own in 1905, but in that year of life
insurance turmoil broke ail previous
records, and hy large margins of gain
in assets, incomie and new business macle

'5 ils record year.
lIn n other year in its entire hislory

lias the Sun L.ife of Canada more euh-
phatically ileiiionstratedl the truth of its
old*tinie motto, "Prosperous and Pro-
gressive,'' and its controlling spirits,
Prcsident Robertson Macaulay, and bis
son, the secretary and actuary of the
Comnpany, may fairly congratulate them-
,elves on the remarkable achievement of
having increased the Conîpany's assets
nearly sixty per cent. and its business in
force by more than forly per cent. in the
last three years.-American Underwriter.

Thi 7 ~ g n d 7

Cause and Effect.
Noit often the gond people of P'rince

Edsard Island allnw tîjeir Sun Ijfe
policies to lapse. They apparently know
1mw tolioldon to agond tbing. Now aîîî
again, bowever, a policy does lapse. The
local manager, in lus report last montb,
gis-es tbe follnwing reason for the no-
lîayient of a premnium on a pnlicy of
tbree year's standing on a ynung man
- lis mother thinks ber son is flot as

healtby as lie sbnuld be and blanies tue
assurance for it.'' read the report.

lly tlîis we sec tbat wbat is one person's
bealtb is aînotbhr's pison.

Some people beconie siclc witb wnrry
because tbey bave no liec assurance, but
tbis young man is sick because be bas
liec assurance !So tbere it is. It is an
s'ery bard to please everybody.

W~itb tbe return of summer and tbe
dropping of! bis policy, 55e sec no reasox
wbatevcr why gond bealtb sbould not
rturn to tbis yonng man.
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London Life Association (of England).

In the President's address to the field
staff a comparison was maje between tbe
participating preminnas at age 35 Of five
Britisbi offices and tbose of this Cons-
pany, the London Life being qooted as
one that pays no commissions. The
premionas for an al-life policy of ,,100
were (3 8 6 for the London Life and
À,2 [5 li for the Sun Life of Canada.
Mr. Higbam, Secretary and Actuary of
the London Life, considers tbat an in-
justice was doue bis conlpany, as their
preminnas are " avowedly large te, provide
for a redoction of at least one-half in
the eightb year, with the prospect of
furtber graduai reduction tbereafter.''
Tbe London Life's figures for a " 1mini.
mu-" wbole life policy at age 35 are
/ý,2 5 2, and this is II subject to sonne

reduction in tbe eighth and subsequent
years.' The non-participating rate of
the Sun Life of Canada is /2 5 i.

The reference to the London Life was
made solely to slio% that tbe preminîns
of even an sdmirably managed office,
which employa no agents, are at least no
lower than thoae of the Sun Life ai
Canada. The fact that the London Life
was quoted at ail waa a compliment te
tbat Company, for Conjparisons are usa-
ally made only witb standards. Wh, n.
bowever, sucbi a highly esteemed friend as
Mr. fligham considers that we bave bcen
hardly fair, we desire to go out of Our
way to express our appreciation of tule
London Life as one of the strongeat and
mnoat profitable of the British offices, and
we may also add, of Mr. Higbam himself
as one of the ableat of British actuaries
and a royally good fellos.' besides.
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jun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

"PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE"

THE RECORD FOR 1905
Assurances issucd aîîd paid for iii Caslh. .. ...... 612,056.51

Iiierease over 1904. .............. $2,700, 1 ýq2.27
Cashi Incoine froin Preiniuins, luterest, Rents, &c. 5,7 17,492.23

Iiîcrease over 1904 .............. $1,1 5556-04
Assets as at 31st Deceniber, 905 . ......... 21,309,384.82

Increase over 1904..... ......... $3,457,623-90
Surplus eariicd duriîîg 1905 ............ 1,344,3 7 1.80
0f wthiclî tlîcrc svas distribîîted to policyhiolders

eutitled to participate that year .. .. ..... 166,578.30
Aîîd there svas seý aside to comxplete the placiîîg of

ail tie policies 0o1 the 3'z per cenît. standlard 616,541.35-

Surplus over ail Liabilities and Capital (accor,,,g t
HmI. Talie, nvitî 3,1/ per cent. intevest) . . . . . .

,uent Surplus by Cainadian Governuteut Standard..
e of Death Claims, Matured Endownients, Profits and

ail other paymnents to Policyholders during
was 1905........... .... . .. .. .. .. ...

tutus Payments to Polieyholders since organization

e of Increase over 1904....... . .. .. .. ..

1,735,698.59
2,92 1,810-37

1,648,285-78

13,118,368.35
95,290,894.71

$9,963,231.86

LOOKING BACKWARD-FIFTEEN VEARS
SI4OWING THE BTEADY GROWTM OF THE COMPANY

î,cne Net Au. e--Iiîv fi Life Avsura,,e n.
Ucle C.Pît.nl

I89o0 . . . $ 889,078.87 $ 2,473,5 14.19 ý$16,759,355.92
1895 . . . . I,528>054.09 5,365,770.53 34,754,840.25
1900 . . . . 2,789,226.52 10,486,891.17 57,980,634.68
1905 . . . . 5,717,492.23 21,309,384.82 95,290,894-71

:I;>
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